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Come buy a pet rock or some sand art at the one and only Nature Shop.

Get an Amazing sign at the sign shop!!
Support our great city of Enterprise America by following laws and paying taxes! At city hall we issue business licenses, enforce laws, called taxes and teach environmental control. We will keep our city great!

LCA Employees

Credit Union
We are always good with your money come and see us and let us build our empire today.

Delivery Center
Look to us for accurate and time delivery.

Broadcast Center
Want your business to be know? Come to us at LCA broadcasting, and enjoy hearing its name on the radio. Soon people will be knocking on your door asking for your products! As we like to say: we’ll make your business known!

LCA Employees

Café
The café will give you the best food when you are on your brake so you can eat and drink food so you can get full.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellness Center</th>
<th>Nature Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From worry beads to stress balls come visit The Wellness Center, our address is 203 Energy Drive. Come have talk with our wonderful employees about healthy decisions and how to stay safe, and how to keep the germs away. We have you covered with our health insurance! So come get better the Wellness Center.</td>
<td>Want something cool to take home? Then come on down to the Nature Shop! Where you can get sand art for $6.75, Pet rocks for $4.00 and bracelets for $3.75. Come on down before we run out!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web News</th>
<th>Utility Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If you want to advertise your product, you have come to the right place. Here at Web News, we will advertise you product. All you have to do is write what you want us to put on our website where everyone can see your product. Plus, it only costs everyone can see your product. S</td>
<td>A.P.E. Utility Company is an Electricity Company. We sell lighting, heating, light bulbs and electricity. We have very good customer service and we’ll get to you our electricity in flash. We supply the best electricity in Enterprise America. A.P.E. stands for All Powerful Electricity. A.P.E. Utility Company, were the electricity never stops!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did you ever want a cool and creative sign? Then come on down to the Sign Shop. There you can get lots of really cool signs and even door hangers! Door hangers for $6.00, greeting cards $5.00, quote signs $7.00, and business cards for $4.00. Hurry up before they run out. If you need a sign come to our shop cause signs our thing!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Non-Profit Organization
Hi, we’re the Darlings for Diabetes

Please come down to the darlings for Diabetes organization, help those with diabetes! If you donate you will receive a thank you gift. So please help us, let’s give some light in these people’s lives. Let’s make a difference for them! Thank you.

## Sports Shop
Good Morning Enterprise America, I am Tyler Salvetti and I’m representing the Sports Shop. Our slogan is “Keep calm and play on.” So come to our Sports Shop it will be amazing.

## Technology Center
We are tech-co. Lauren, Jouan, Tyler, Josie, and Patrick. We will assist you with all of your advertising needs. We are the best of the best. We design websites, ads, personal ads, and promotions. We are creative, loving, and passionate for our work. Come bye or call when you need websites, ads, personal ads, or promotions. Tech-Co, the ads everyone will know.

## Automotive Shop
Come on down to Max and Friends Motors. We open at 10:00 and close at 1:30. You will have the greatest customer service. We sell key chains and air fresheners. We also have an intoxicated car simulation. We hope to see you. Remember better deal on better wheels.

## Manufacturing Center
Come to the Manufacturing center for the best prices of pens and pencils. We have furry head pencils for only 5.00 and flower pens for the same price! Also get business some business pens for only $4.00 a piece today. Get the best at Greenway avenue and remember “You think it, we make it.”
Three Reasons Why Enterprise America is the Best City in Upstate New York

Despite the recent criminal activity of just one man, Enterprise America is one of the safest Cities in America. People feel safe walking outside and children walk to and from school.

In addition to the low crime rate, the economy is booming here in Enterprise America. Manufacturing has increased and there are all sorts of new products being manufactured right here. Jobs are up!

Finally, this is a community that cares. Everyone is there for one another, through good times and bad.

“The Delivery Center has the best customer service because they are very reliable, accurate and always on time! Enterprise America thanks you for your hard work!!”

“The Non-Profit Organization is benefitting people with diabetes today. Come out and show your support!!

“Every day I strive to make sure the Citizens are protected.”

-Officer Santy

“My family is here, and by family I mean the whole community”

-Mayor Barbuto